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m Datdens
' Mr. and Mrs. J. Sam Getsinger and j
son, Conrad, visited relatives in Daf 1

'dens Sunday.
9

| Leave for Petersburg
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hardison Ifitj

1 yesterday for Petersburg, Ya. Mrs.!
Hardison will visit relatives there
while Mr. Hardison goes to New
York on a business trip.

i .?
'

Visits Friends Here <?>

Mr. Boney Fagan, of Dardens, vi-
sited friends here Saturday.

Visitor in Norfolk
James Edwin Harrell spent the

; week-end at the home of his bro-
| ther, Dr. W. H. Harrell in Nur-

! folk.

j Visits Her Mother
Miss Virginia Taylor of Greens-

boro visited her mother, Mrs. Henry

I. Taylor last week.
!
Home for Week-End

Misses Josephine and Virginia j
Harrison and Mary Ann Crockett, of j

IE. C. T. C., Greenville, were, home j
ijor the week-end with their resist-
ive parents.

;3 ?

Here From Louis burg
i Miss Eliza Green Newell and

John Atwood Newell of I.miisburg

Ivisited their aunt, Mrs. Erah Cobb
over the weekend.
1 Visits Goldsbor6

Miss Bessie Willis visited rela-

tives in Goldsboro during the past

! week-end.
j ?

In High Point
Mr. and Mrs. Leman Barnhill were

| in High Point Saturday.
?al ?

Visits in Greenville
Miss Annie Shields VanDyke'

spent the week-end at her home in
Greenville.

4?_

Iri TMiery Sunday
- Misses Lucille Allen and Imy

1*- IClair Ivey nad Messrs. S. 11. Grime*
and W. G. Peel visited in Tillery
jSunday afternoon.

Here from New York
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Levy, and

daughter Lenoir, of New York are vi-

I siting Mr. and Mrs. Frank Margolisj
this week.

I Returned from New York
Frank Margolis returned this week

jfrom New York where lie has been

'i buying spring merchandise for the
Ifirm of Margolis Brothers. Aicord-

i an announcement in this is- (
(sue of the Enterprise, all spring
dresses and coats are arriving daily.

NOTICE OF RE-SALE
Under and l>y virtue of the power of

i sale contained in that certain dred of
_

| trust executed to the- undersigned
Trustee, and of record in the Martin

/*Kilmarnock
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Chase left

Sunday morning for Kilmarnock, Va.
to attend the funeral of Mr. Chase's
mother who died suddenly late Sat- j
urday.

\u2666
Returns From South Carolina

Mrs. Anna Harrison has returned
from Blacksburg, S. C. after spend-
ing. a month with her mother, Mrs.
Shearer.

?

Will Attend Funeral Tomorrow
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Manning

Jr., Mrs. A. R. Dunning and Mrs. j
Elbert Peel will attend the funeral
of the late, W. H. Muse in Durham
tomorrow. _ |

?

Leaves for Rocky Mount
Miss Charlotte Wood left Saturday,

for Rocky Mount to visit her nephew,!
Mr. F. F. Fagan for sometime.

In Durham Tomorrow
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Muse will be'

in Durham for the funeral of Mr.

Muse's father, the late W. H. Muse \u25a0
which will take place in Durham to-

morow.-^? ?

Returns To Duke
Miss Evelyn Harrison left last i

night for Duke University, Durham
where she' is assistant librarian, after
spending the week-end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Harrison.

In Belhaven Saturday
Mr. Bill Spivey, special agent for ,

the Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co.'
was in Belhaven Saturday.

Returns From Tennessee
'

Mr. Jay Griffin, returned Satur- j
day from Tennessee where he has
been for several months on the
Greenville Tobacco market.

Spends Week-End in Plymouth
Mrs. W. B. Watts, spent the week

end in Plymouth with her mother 1
Mrs. L. P. Hornthal.

Spends Sunday m Norfolk
Mr. W. H. Gurkin, spent Sunday i

in Norfolk, with his brother Mr. J.
R. Parker.

In Rocky Mount
Mrs. S. R. Biggs and children,

Nancy and Billy spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Fagan at their ,
home in Rocky Mount.

Baby Chicks
ELECTRICALLY HATCHED 1

Barred Plymouth Rocks and Rhode j'
bland Red* from High grade free 1 1
range flocks, and White Leghorns ?
from Grandview AAA strain hens,
mated with cockeriea whose mother | >
wa* official winner* at New York <
Contest, laying 302 weighing per doz-
en eggs in one year. $12.00 per hun- \u25a0
dred.

Gillam Ha <
WINDSOR, N. C.
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corner; a pine; thence N 87 E 96 poles
to a small branch, Cherry and Whit-
ley's corner; thence down said branch
to the beginning. Containing 73 1-3
acres, more or less.

| Excepting 50 acres deeded to R. A.
Loyd. Adjoining the lands of Frances

1 Ewell, Stephen Moore and wife, Sarah.
Moore et als, bounded as follows: Be- j

i ginning at the corner sweet gum in
j Wild Cat Swamp, running S 9 W 7

I chains to a pine stump near a poplar;
, thence S 9 E 12 1-4 chains to the
I Albemarle and Raleigh Railroad to a.

lightwood stake; 4hence up said rail-
road 83 1-4 W 4 chains and o0 links to
a lightwood stake; a corner by the said
lOutterbridge and Stephen Moore andj
wife, Sarah Moore; thence N 9 W 22
1-2 chains along a line of marked!
trees to the said Wild Cat Swamp to a

sweet gum corner in Wild Cat Swamp; |
thence up sai<J swamp S 70 E to the!
first station. Containing 12 1-4 acres,;
more or less.

A 10 per cent deposit of bid will be
required £t the sale.

, This 7th day of February, 1931.
WHEELER MARtIN,

jf-10-4t Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina, Martin County?ln

the Superior Court.
Under and by virtue of the power

conferred upon me by law as adminis-
trator of the estate of Margaret An

idrews, deceased, the undersigned will
lon Saturday the 7th day of March,

j 1931 at 11 o'clock A. M. in front of Ithe premises formerly occupied by the

I said Margaret Andrews in Cross
' Roads Township otter fof sale to the j

| highest bidder for cash the following
' personal property belonging to the said
estate, to-wit:

2 mules, corn, hay, all household
and kitchen furniture and" all fanning

| implements and any other personal
s property belonging to the said estate.

This the 14th day of Feb 1981,
.1. W. I.EGGETT,

Administrator of the estate of Mar-
garet Andrews, f-24-2t

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and l>v virtue of the power of
sale contained in that \u25a0certain deed of
trust executed by W. Latham and wife,
Caroline Latham, to the undersigned
frttstee, dated 22nd. day of May, 1930,

and the stipulations' pot having been
complied \fcith, and at the request of
the holder of said bond, the under-
signed Trustee will, on the, 21st. day
of March, 1931, at 12 o'clock, Noon in
front of the Courthouse door of Mar-
tin County, offer for sale to the high-
est bidder, for cash, the following des-
cribed land:

A house and let in the Town of Wil-
liamston, N. C., bounded by the lands

I of West Woolard, Gus James, John-
son and Pearl Street, and being the
same land listed for taxes for the-year
1027 by William Latham.

This 20th day of February, 1931.
II A. CKITCIIER,

! i-24-4t Trustee.

NOTES TO BE ISSUED FOR (
DEBT SERVICE

) It is ordered by the Hoard of Com-
missioners of Martin County, N. C. |

iin regular session on February 2, 1931 i
jat the Courthouse in WQliainston, N.|

as follows: I
Section 1 That negotiable notes of j

Martin County, North Carolina, be is-j

j Corey-C^ltrain
Miss Glendora Coltrain and Mr.

Alton B. Corey, both of Griffins
township, were married at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Coltrain
there last Sunday evening, the Rev.

|W. B. Harrington performing the

i ceremony. Many friends of the popu-
lar couple were present for the cere-

mony
Mrs. Corey is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Coltrain. Mr.
Corey, a farmer in that district, is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Corey.
Mr. and Mrs. Corey will make their
home with the groom's parents in
Griffins township at the present time.

CHEAP MATERIAL!
IN REPAIR WORK
Opportune Time To Make

Needed Repairs On All
Farm Buildings

j With materials of all kinds low
.prices and labqr cheaper than in many

pears; many. North- Carolina farmers
I may tind it convenient to make per-

I tn.inent repairs about their places lie-,
[fore the rush oif spring work*- begins,
j New buildings needed may he cons-

l true ted now at a cost much lower

| titan the last few' years.
"Many our farm buildings have

suffered severe deterioration in the
past few years because pi the low farm

I income as compared with t,he high

cost of materials and labor," says A.
T. Holman, agricultural engineer at

i State College. "I aimers desiring to

1 make" permanent repairs or to build
new buildings .so badl) needed have
bfctn discouraged from doing so be-

r cause of the expense. However, prices
| are lower now and it may be the best

possible time to make these necessary
additions and repairs."

Mr. Holman says there are 'many ex-
ceUcut plans available free through the
county farm agents to those farmers
wishing, to construct new buildings. I
These plan- have been designed by

the department of agricultural en-j
\u25a0i gine. i ing at State College and are so
' planned that i)ie resulting buildings '

I will be efficient and economical. . j
I.??hnildiiii l.» are essential ®n-J
| o.rj farm points . m Nli Holirun'. Hi
'tikes less feed to maintain livestock

i .11 a comfortable, sanitary barn. Corn

j losses are less' when the grain is stored i
tin a rat proof crib as compared to j

leaving it in the field or, under somej
make shift shelter. Many tojii .of .good |
hai are damaged each winter and

. spring because it is allowed to stand
, exposed in stacks, Cotton is low in

price but will be worth less if it is
exposed to the effects of rain and
weather, he say#. I

1 County Public' Registry in Hook Y-2, j
page. .V' .m! Jiti order of Court, and itli s>;]>iilatiouf('iint having been com-

J plied with, Mud at the request of the 1
holder bond, the undersigned
Triisto*Mvill, mi the -'3rd. day of Feb-1

3bt 1931, at l~' o'clock, Noon, in i
front" of the Courthouse doof of Mar-'
tin County of er for sale, to the

j highest bidder, for cash, the following
[described land:

Heuinnim' at an oak OR the South
side of Wild.Cat swamp; thence run-

, n+Ug down said swamp 143 poles to
' the pvplar, Jesse (berry's corner;

Ihciice S () 4 poh-s to Jesse Cherry's I

SEEDS-
For Profitable

Gardens
Your seed expense is the

smallest part of the cost of
your garden. So make sure you
are putting in good seed, then
every bit of your work will
fount and the results will be
most profitable. Our tested
seeds will increase your garden
profits- fill your requirements

i here.

W. J. HODGES

[yjl

BACK TO CARDUI
Lady Who Had Been In a R«n-

Down Condition Telli How
She Got Well.

Mayo, Pla.?"l was greatly bene-
fited after I took the Cardul Home
Treatment," says Mrs. W. H. Tra-
wlck, of this place. "For several
months I had been in bad health.
I was run-down and weak.

"I dragged around from day to
day, not feeling fit for anything. My

. back ached and often my sides hurt
all night long. I could not sleep,
and my nerves gave me a good deal
of trouble.

'1 had used Cardul several years
before for a similar well, so I got
tome for my trouble. I soon re-
covered and felt better than I had
In a long time.

"After taking Cardul for several
weeks, I began to feel stronger and
to rest better. It Is a fine medicine,
and I have recommended it to
friends."

~

Thousands of other women have
taken Cardul to help them to build
up their health. The good report*
which have been received, telling of
the experience of others, should en-
courage you to try Cardul, for your
troubles.

Cardul is a purely vegetable rem-
edy, and contains nothing harmful
or Injurious. It may be safely taken
by women of all ages.

For sale by all druggists. wm
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sued iq the maximum orincipal amount

|of U0,000.00 to be known as "Revenue
I An ticipation Notes for Debt Service,"
and the funds derived from such
notes to be used for the purpose of
paying the principal or interest of
notes due or to become due within
four months, and not otherwise ade-
quately provided for. Such issue being
authorized by the public laws of North
Carolina, 1927, chapter 81, section S.

Section 2. That a tax Sufficient to
pay the principal and interest of the
notes when due shall be annually
evied and collected.

Section 3. That a statement of the

county debt has been filed with the
Clerk is open to public inspection, and
this loan is within the restrictions re-
quired by law.

Section 4. That order shall take ef-
fect thirty days after the first publica-
tion thereof after the final passage un-
less in the meantime a petition for its
submission to the voters is filed.

All of the commissioners voted in
favor of the above motion, and the
sime was duly passed.

The foregoing order has been in-
troduced and a sworn statement has
been filed with the clerk under the
county finance act, showing the asses-

sed valuation of the county to be 115.-
887,039.00, and the total outstanding
note indebtedness account of tax an-
ticipations tt> be 80,000.00 including
this issue of notes.

| A tax will be levied for the pay-
I ment of the proposed notes and in-
terest if the same shall be passed, Any

I citizen or taxpayer may protest against
the issuance of such notes at a meet-
ing of the Board of County Commis-
sioners to be held at ten o'clock A. M.
March 2, 1931. .

J. SAM GETSINGER,
Clerk.

Julius S. Peel, Attorney. f-17-1 Is.

tfJUST ARRIVED
These

SPRING STYLES
FROCKS

They show the new Paris sponsored ?p*.
details scarfs, one-sided capes, Eton /, h \v u >

jacket effects, low-hung flares. They
M| Jt J

$9.85 and Up

They ire chic youthful models j A
*

cutaways peplum effects rever / njm I BE
?\ V

and scarf necklines in tweeds, wool / ' // r\ / >V J
crepes novelty woolens. VV I yj?-. 2

$12.95 and Up vJj X JKSK»~j
They represent the smartest of the 1/ tL' \u25a0'. \u25a0.(£' 1 ? I
season's showings new cape effects uf rwr f J

smart sleeve effects scarfs in r-jl I !/'' /

navy and all chic spring colors. I 11 J

$9.85 and Up < JHHTM v|
Youth Is the keynote of the new fabric / 1 \ /"JsK' K.T^' ; H
and felt hits tiny bits of smartness / \ /r ! rl r
perched back on the head, and many / I \ \ I }' li'\
of them oramented with feathers and L ' /'{' W

s2.9s]andl|Up

4 MARG
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14 FEEDS
"

IN EVERY THIMBLEFUL/
14 FEEDS.. .all in one tiny thimbleful. 14 good feeds '

which are there in just the right proportion. There's
the story of a real chick starting feed.. .Purina
Startena Chow. A real story because one thimbleful
of feed is all one chick can put into its little crop
in one day. ' * Purina Siariena Chow (.Maah

Out of this tiny thimbleful a chick must get so (Scratch)
much. That's why the 14 different feeds are there.

Cod-liver oil...dried buttermilk.. .alfalfa flour.. ,

granulated meat.. .wheat germ meal.. .linseed meal pw-
t. .these and eight other are in every thimble- I *r*Wf7ro"~^~7
ful of Purina Startena Chow... each one with a real ~J rm

* /
job to do. Mixed over and 0ver...960 times... jjJ

*\u25a0\u25a0 ' every thimbleful alike. J
'

The 1930 national feed survey of 1,834,513 chicks £ \

tells you the kind of a job these thimblefuls do. At 1 w
1 six weeks of age, 92 out of every 100 Purina-fed \

chicks are alive and growing. And they weigh an jM
average of one-fourth of a pound more than other \u25a0 URINA Lfl
chicks. There's the story for you! The proof that In » n_.y# M
the 14 feeds in Purina Startena Chow (mash or all- jnJ J|#\|\||n" u
mash) actually give a chick the many, many things runuiC uL.
it must get from a thimbleful offeed. Purina Startena MIjLB

_
_i

Chow is here.. .ready for you to feed. Call or drop
in on us in your first spare moment.

Lindsley Ice Co.
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.
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